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Says Territory-wide
Tieup is Underway;
Plan Meetings Today
Sllgar Sugar workers
throughout
Hawaii went on .trike at 12:01
a. m. today, sbuttinl down
33 pl~tations.
•
Officials of the International -Longshoremen'• and Warehousemen'• union left their
headquarten before midnight
saying they had ceased to ex•
pect any further comater offers
from the sugar ~~ustry.
A
sign on the union bulletin
boardread:
"The sugar strikeia on."
Meetinp of sugar workers
wil1~ held on all Oahuplan•
tationa at 9 a. m. today, union
officials announced. H i g b
\ union officials will be speaken
at the meetings.

Both Sides Stand BY
Negotiators for both industry
and labor stood by through th•
night awaiting any last minute
\ compromise offer. But it was a
faint hope. Earlier in the daY
suga1: spokesmen
bad
made
TheJ'
seven counter-proposals.
were re jected by the uniOll·
Then at 3 : 30 p. m., negotiato lls
\ met in their last scheduled col•
lective bargaining
session.
A
union spokesman asked management representatives if they had
anything m orP. to say. The lat•
ter replied that they had made
their offer with seven counter' propo{als in the morning session.
Barplninlf Ended
That ended the formal attempts
at collective bargaining.
Union
chiefs withdrew, still professing
to be ready to resume bargaining
at any time.
"We notified the employer re p.,
, resentatives that the union was
and is pr.epared to make mod i•
ficaUons and compromises
of
every single proposal, so long as
we have the assuri.nce that these
proposals would be considered
and that the employers were prepared to enter into collective bar•
ga ini ng," said Louis Goldblatt,
intematipnal
ILWU secretarY·
treasurer.
New industry proposals, made
Saturday morning, "were arrived
at by management after 36 hours
\ Qf continuous ~d~ !_lleet•
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"The union's continued refusal take all indUStrY profits on work
to offer counter-proposals to in- over and above the 40 hour week,"
' dustrY's original proposals and th e an industrY spokesman continued.
seven addlUonal counter-P!'lposalsect The meeting, closed to the pubmade Saturday morning ui dlr
lie ahd press, was attended by
proof that the ILWU refUSe!i to more than 80 representatives of
accept its own responsibili~ti in both management and the union. •1
reco~
the ~nornic posi ~in
As th_emeeting closed both parof the industrJ' m Hawaii and its ties agreed that they were "still
1mwrtance to the whole T~far apart." both gave assurances
tory," he said.
that theY were de.qr<>USand wtll1ngs," accordinK to _Dwight C. ing to continue collectiVe bargalnSteele, exec~tive vice-president · ing. The union asked for a
ocil!the Hawaii Employers Coun• until a:aOp.m.
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The proposals included addltlonal management-industrY offers
on seniority, a ''no dlscrimin&U(!n"
clause, temporal'Y transfers, callouts. selection of a panel of five
arbitrators, and holiday pay.
The tndustrY alsO renewed its
pledge that it would co~ider sick
leave proviSions contingent upon
the union's acceptance of. the plan
to convert perquisltes to cash payments.
The industrY "alsO told the
union that no individual worker
would suffer a net loss in eamlngs
as a result of the conversion perquisite plan," Mr. Steele said.
No Agt'eemeni
Mr . Goldblatt said the union
"could make no counter - proposals"
and rejected the industrJ' counter-proposals,
Mr. Steele said the industrY bad
no fttrlher proposals to make on
the subject of wages, union abop,
the 40-hour work week and the
adnlinistration
of the so-callee
perquisite funds.
"'Mr. Goldblatt'• suggestions at
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